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PRODUCTION AND OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT–605

(Semester–VI)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 70

Note : Attempt two questions each from Sections A and B

carrying 10 marks each and attempt any 10 short answer

type questions from Section C carrying 3 marks each.

SECTION – A

I. What do you understand by Production Management?

What are the major activities which constitute its scope?

II. "First plan your work, then work your plan". Explain the

piece of advice given to the department of production

planning and control. Discuss fully the main functions

involved in production planning and control.

III. How break even analysis can be used in selecting a new

plant size?

IV. What is the distinction between product and process layout?

What are the condition for which each type is appropriate

and why?
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SECTION – B

V. What are the main objectives of efficient purchasing and

what is the scope  of the purchasing function within an

organisation?

VI. Discrepancies between stock records and physical stocks

of components in a store are causing disruption of

production. Explain how discrepancies occur and state what

methods you would consider to reduce them?

VII. What is the necessity of statistical quality control when a

product has ultimately to pass through inspection?

VIII. Discuss the concept of method study? How it is important

in work measurement?

SECTION – C

IX. Write short answer of any ten in about five lines each :

(a) What is the relationship of operations management with

other functional areas?

(b) Explain the tools of increasing productivity.

(c) Explain the concept of SIX-SIGMA.

(d) Define the impotence of KIAZEN.

(e) Write down the concept of labour and machine

productivity.

(f) Explain the types of production systems.
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(g) Write down the concept of material management.

(h) Write down the importance of production planning.

(i) Explain about the location models.

(j) Explain the objectives of production control.

(k) What do you mean by QFD?

(l) Explain the term SPC.
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PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A Aqy B ivcoN do-do pRSn kro[ hryk pRSn dy 10 AMk

hn[ Bwg C ivcoN koeI 10 sMKyp au~qr vwly pRSn kro Aqy

hryk pRSn dy 3 AMk hn[

Bwg-A

I. auqpwdn pRbMD qoN kI Bwv hY? ies dy kwrj-Kyqr nUM

inrDwrq krn vwly mu`K kwrj kI huMdy hn?

II. ‘pihlW kMm dI XojnwbMdI kro, iPr Xojnw qy aml kro[’

auqpwdn XojnwbMdI Aqy inXMqrx ivBwg nUM idqy ies

mwrg-drSn dy ArQ sp`St kro[ auqpwdn-XojnwbMdI Aqy

inXMqrx ivclIAW swrIAW ikirAwvW dw aulyK kro[

III. nvyN plWt dw Akwkr inrDwrq krn leI ‘bRyk-eIvn

ivSlySx’ ikvyN vriqAw jw skdw hY? sp`St kro[

IV. auqpwd Aqy pRikirAw dI ivauNqbMdI ivc kI AMqr huMdw hY?

hryk iksm ikvyN Fu`kvI bxweI jw skdI hY? SrqW bwry

crcw kro[
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Bwg-B

V. kuSl KrIdwrI dy mu`K mnorQ kI huMdy hn? iksy sMgTn iv`c

KrIdwrI dI pRikirAw ivcwro[

VI. sMGtkW sbMDI stwk irkwrf Aqy vwsqivk stwk ivcly

v`KryvyN auqpwdn ivc ivGn pwauNdy hn[ ieh ivGn ikvyN

aupjdy hn? ienHW ivGnW nUM Gtwaux leI qusIN kI krogy?

VII. jy iksy auqpwd ny AMq nUM prK ivcoN lMGxW hI hY qW

AMkVw-ivigAwnk guxv`qw inXMqrx dI loV ikauN pYNdI hY?

sp`St kro[

VIII. ivDI AiDAYn dy sMKlp dI crcw krdiAw dso ik kwrj

dI pYmwieS ivc ieh ikvyN mh`qvpUrn huMdw hY?

Bwg-C

IX. iksy ds pRSnW dy pMj-pMj lweInW ivc sMKyp au~qr ilKo[

(a) EprySn pRbMD Aqy hor kwrjI KyqrW ivckwr kI

sbMD huMdw hY?

(b) auqpwdkqw vDwaux dy sMd dI jwxkwrI idE[
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(c) Six Sigma dw sMklp drj kro[

(d) Kiazen dw sMklp pirBwiSq kro[

(e) lybr Aqy mYicMg auqpwdkqw dw sMklp sp`St kro[

(f) auqpwdn pRxwlIAW dI crcw kro[

(g) sm`gRI dy pRbMD dw sMklp sp`St kro[

(h) auqpwdn dI ivauNqbMdI dw mh`qv ivcwro[

(i) lokySn mwflW qoN kI Bwv hY?

(j) auqpwdn inXMqrx dy mnorQ drj kro[

(k) QFD qoN kI Bwv hY?

(l) SPC dy ArQ sp`St kro[


